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THE MAKING

OF AN EXECUTIVE

O be a business
executive
is theambition
of many
a youngman.Thebusiness
executive
is a central
figure
in theeconomic
andsocial
lifeof Canada.
Ourprosperity
as a nationandas individuals
depends
in no smallmeasureuponthesuccessful
functioning
of industry,
commerceand financeunderthe hands
of capablemen.

T

Lengthof servicealonedoesnot qualifya manfor
executive
rank.It is,undoubtedly,
an advantage,
but
duringit the man musthavedevelopedalertly.He
musthavelearnedto perceivemeaningsthatdo not
appearon thesurface.He mustbe almostpsychicin
hisability
to steersafelythrough
dangerous
economic
waters.He mustbe ableto get on wellwithpeople
aboveandbelowhim in the firm’srosterof workers.

Not everyone
is a natural-born
executive,
but many
Aboveall,the executive
mustbe a leaderof men.
can becomegoodexecutives
by training,
by observing
andno department
willrunitself.
It needs
the methodsand abilitiesneeded,and by working No business
a leaderwho keepsa jumpaheadof the procession.
towardself-development.
A leaderis not one who achievesby his personal
Beingan executive
is not merelyhavinga massive
powers,but one who inspiresall thoseunderhis
deskand a name-plate
on a door.It makesmanydecommand.Moraleis the childof good leadership.
mands upon a man, demands of temperamentand
whoholdshisbeliefs
driveand health.An executiveis alwaysmeeting Menworkbestfortheexecutive
withconfidence,
who willstandup on Wednesday
for
challenges.He must know his job, make sound
theprinciple
he believed
in on Monday.
Theexecutive
decisions,
and directthe workof otherpeople.He
needsinnerharmony,
whichshowsitselfin judgments
needsimagination
andcourage.
baseduponsoundthinking
andin his wholeattitude
The marketvalueof an executive
is determined
by
towardhisbusiness
andsociety.
hisspecial
qualities.
He is notpaidforthethinghe
does,but forthe moralcontentof his effortN his
Confidenceand Control
enthusiasm,
hisspecialized
abilities,
hisknowledge, Theexecutive
is a manwhomusttrusthisownjudghis experience
andhisjudgment.
ment.Success
willneverbe attained
by a personwho
Naturally
enough,thereare intelligence
require- hasto askadvicebeforedoinganything
important,
or
who leanson the boss,or who askshow to execute
ments,thoughsuccessful
executives
differgreatly
in
measures
theheight
theirratings
on tests.Allof themhavea highdegree an order.A man’sself-confidence
andno manpasseshisownselfof ability
to organize,
andkeenvision
to seethepath of hispossibilities,
limitations.
ahead.Theyare skilledin takingseveralseemingly imposed
isolated
events
or factsanddetecting
therelationships Syntheticself-confidence
willnot do. The most
thatexistbetween
them.
painful
tumblea mancantakeis to falloverhisown
or by a
We mightsaythatit is notsuperior
mentalability bluff.Thebluffmaybe causedby hisconceit,
andunproved
belief
in hisability.
or ageor socialbackground
or family
affiliations
that foolish
countin thesedays.The executive
has transferred
Nextto confidence,
builtsolidlyuponknowledge,
himselfto a newarena,one in whichhisdevelopment comes
self-control.
Thereneverhas been,andcannot
of goodmentalhabits
is thekeyto success.
be,a goodlifewithout
self-control.
It enables
a man
to adapthimself
to theperpetual
shifting
of conditions,
ChoosingExecutives
to meetunexpected
challenges,
andto dealeffectively
Theproblem
in business
is to gettherightmenand withcrises.
women, keep them, and develop them into good
of allqualities
to
leaders.
Factsarebetter
thanopinions
inthisscreening: Thisis oneof themostdifficult
what has this man done?how has he done it? what attain.Men in more humblespheresmay indulgein
violence,
engagein quarrels,
expressthemselves
in
can he do today?

angrypassions,
buttheseareunbecoming
in an executive;
theyundermine
hisauthority
anddestroythe
effectiveness
ofallhisother
virtues.

is neitherhandicap
nor benefit.
Manymen whooccupy
highplaces
in industry
aregoingstrongat sixty-five,
whileothershavewrecked
businesses
at halfthatage.

It is onlya feeling,
nota fact,whenthematureman
Discretion
is imperative
in an executive.
It is true
a twingeof envyin contactwithyounger
thata man whonevergoesout on a limbmay.preserve experiences
He hasnottheirlight-heartedness,
theircasual
thesafety
of hisposition,
buthe willneverriseabove people.
theirairof living
fortoday.
Buton theother
it.Thatis notthe kindof discretion
we mean.The manner,
handhe haspoise,knowledge
of theworld,andunderexecutive
shouldhavea hundredeyesto scrutinize
a
of people:
assets
which,in theverynature
of
project
before
he callsuponhispeople
to carryitout. standing
things,youngermencannotyet haveacquired.
Courage
Whethera man ranks as youthfullyimmatureor
Theexecutive
alsoneedscourage.
Manya brilliant fixedly
ageddepends
notat alluponhiscalendar
age
ideahas been lostbecausethe man who dreamedit
but
upon
his
mental
age
and
his
flexibility
of
thinking.
lacked
thespunkto putit across.
Theexpression
"seasoned
youth"coversall cases:the
may takea seasoned
attitudetoward
Thebudding
executive
whofindsthathe is toocon- youngexecutive
life
and
make
good;
the
older
executive
may takea
servative
shouldpractise
takingchancesin a small
youthful
attitude,
withwidehorizons
still
wayuntilhe getsthefeeling
of self-confidence
that mentally
beckoning,
and
keep
on
making
good.
comesfromexercising
initiative.
The couragehe is
seeking
is notmereabsenceof fear.He who realizes The Firm’sResponsibility
clearly
alitherisksinvolved,
anddecides
to go ahead
withhis plan,is a courageous
man in the bestsense
The personal
qualities
of a man,howevergoodthey
of theword.
may be, are not made use of exceptin the proper
environment.
One of the bitterest
situations
for a
Bravadois to be equallycensured
withcowardice. qualified
and eagerexecutive
is to be givena title
The ill-considered
acceptance
of any and everyrisk withoutauthority.
Rankshouldnot be lookedupon
hasno partin theessence
of truecourage.
as a reward
forpastservices;
itis givena manforthe
sole
purpose
of
enabling
him
to
meetresponsibilities.
Theexecutive
musthavethepowerof decision.
Life
is constantly
confronting
us witha seriesof choices.
Everyone
in an organization
shouldknowprecisely
We cannotavoiddeciding,becauseevento seem to
what
he
is
responsible
for,
what
hisauthority
is,and
makeno choiceat all is in itselfto choosenot to
who
does
what
in
directing
effort.
The
executive
has
decide.
therightto be consulted.
It is notrequired
thattheexecutive
makedecisions
Manya firmwouldbenefitby a stocktaking
in this
in rapid-fire
succession,
thoughthisseemsto come
area.Progressin business,
as in themakingof the
naturally
to somemen.Morecrucial
is theability,
to
arrivewithoutdithering
at a decision
thatis wise. world, is the dominationof chaos by mind and
purpose.
It canbe achieved
onlywhenthereis a basic
philosophy
and a goodplan.
Thisis oneof thetraits
watched
in a manwhenhe is
beingconsidered
forpromotion:
doeshe cometo his
Letus ask,havetheobjectives
andpolicies
of the
bosswith decisions
or Jot decisions?
The man who
firm
been
defined?
This
may
sound
academic,
but
says"Doyou wantto do so andso?"is tryingto use
unlessthereis a clearstatement
available,
how are
the headof the man abovehim.Someweaknesses
can
to meshtheirefforts?How are they to
be covered
up by superior
qualities
in otherspheres, executives
butif a person
is notcertain
anddecisive
he hasonly obtainteamworkon theirown or lowerlevels?How
aretheytobe surethattheirtimeandeffort
arebeing
dim prospects
of becoming
a goodexecutive.
spentproductivel.y?
Howaretheyto avoidtheall-toocommonfrustratlon
that ariseswhen projectsare
Administrative
abilityis takenfor grantedas a
becausethe firmdoesn’tknowwhetherit
necessary
quality.
In a greatmanybusinesses
it ismore squelched
wantsthemor not?
importantthan technicalknowledge.The good
administrator
is ableto develop
an organization
and
The Human Problem
keepit workingpurposefully
and harmoniously.
It is goodpolicyfor an executive
to refrainfrom
The goodexecutiveleaveshis emotionsat home, doinganything
thatcanbe donesufficiently
wellby a
andonlyhisfamilyknowsof histemperamental
upsets. subordinate.
If he hugshis jobto hisbosomdownto
Itis a saddayfortherising
executive
whenhissecre- thelasttrivial
detail,
heis beingunfair
tohimself
as
tarywarnshissubordinates:
"Don’tgo nearMr.Blank wellas to his people.
He deprives
himself
of theoptoday-- he is in oneof hismoods."
portunity
to dealwithmorevitalproblems,
to considerand plan expansionand improvement.
He is,
SeasonedYouth
truly,
working
himself
intoan earlygrave.
It maybe thattheneedforso manyperfections
has
Of course,onemustnotgo too far.No goodexecucontributed
to the preference
of men for executive
tivetriesto delegate
everything,
including
hisown
positions
who haveattained
a certaindegreeof coforseeingthatthejobgetsdonewell.
ordination
through
yearsof experience.
Agein itself responsibility

Those who do so have probablycome into their
theheadwhenhe wrote:"Ourhighrank,withgreatoffices
by inheritance
or accident,
andnotby winning nesslong acquainted,
knowsto use its powerwith
gentleness."
theirspursin theopenfield.
Anyoneaspiring
to an executive
position
willcompromise
hischances
if he develops
a habitof criticising
hissuperiors,
except
totheirfaces.
Allmenhavefaults
butthoseof highexecutives
are
No predigested
psychology
willgivetheexecutive and peculiarities,
whathe needsin humanunderstanding.
It is goodto
especially
apparent
becausethesemenare so muchin
study,
buttheorymustbe triedoutandapplied
so that thespotlight.
the rightresponse
becomeshabitual
Itiswise,
also,
torefrain
fromthehabit
ofcriticising
It takesa bigmanof superior
quality
to be capable juniors.
To be undera barrage
of criticism
is ruinous
of treating
littlemenso as to gainandretaintheir to a person’s
peaceof mind,andit destroys
hiswillto
respectand affection.
He is the sort of man who, do goodwork.Whensomething
is wrong,it is better
insteadof climbing
uponhis fellowworkerswhomhe
to approach
it in a helpful
spirit.
Theonlyvirtuein
haspulleddown,setshimselfto helpeveryone
around pointing
outa faultin onejobis to showhowthenext
him in orderthat he may go up with them.No man
canbe donebetter.
has true power,poise,charmor good personality
TrainingAssistants
unlesshe hasa genuine
interest
in people.
The wiseexecutive
is on the look-outformen who
It is necessary
to getalongwellwithassociates
on
can
relieve
him
of
detail,
fillin forhimwhenhe is
theexecutive’s
level.Thereis a temptation
forthe
absent,
andcontribute
to constructive
planning.
youngor new executive
to leanoverbackward
rather
thanappearto be a "yesman."Insteadof that,he
Whena department
ceasesto function
efficiently
in
shouldacceptgladlyeverygestureof friendship
and the manager’s
absence,
management
is bad.Everyhead
help,seekto understand
hisassociates’
problems,
give of a department
oughtto be ableto leavehis desk,
thefeelingthathe is genuinely
interested
in their evenintimesofcrisis.
Ifhe can’t,
hehasn’t
theright
work,andaccept
in goodpartevenirritating
things
if
kindof men workingforhim,or he haskeptthemtoo
hisgoodsensetellshimtheyareforhisbenefit.
muchin leading
strings.
Onlyif moraleis highin a firmwillproduction
be
A Time to Apply Brakes
high,bothin quantity
andquality.
Therearesomeaspects
of business
lifethatcallfor
Moralemeansmorethanan occasional
staffparty. carefulness
in a man’sclimbto thetopof an organizaIt meansthateverymanis interested
in thesuccess
of tion.
thefirmandworksfor it.FieldMarshal
Sir William
One of the greatmarksof a goodexecutive
is the
Slim,Chiefof theImperial
General
Staff,is quoted
in
of easewithwhichhe performs
hisduties.
theCanadian
ArmyJournal
as stating
thisin a striking appearance
way:"AnarmymusthaveGenerals
to leadit,butif the Themanin a hurryshowsthatthethinghe is tackling
manwho
onlymenin it whohavethemarkof greatness
are the istoobigforhim.it is thelazyor inefficient
isalways
toobusytolisten
toan idea.
Generals,
itwillwinfewvictories."
Of alltheproblems
facedby an executive,
thehuman
problem
farexceeds
themechanical
in difficulty.

Praisingand Scolding

Hurryis wearingon the bodyand nerves,too.No
matterhowhighthepressure
maybe,it is well,once
Allgreatexecutives
haveturnedawayfrominspiring in a while,to applythebrakes.Toomanyexecutives
fearand seekinsteadto increase
devotion.
The best havetheideathattheirirresistible
drivedemands
that
way to arouseenthusiastic
supportis by expressin.~ theyignore
questions
of health,
leisure
andrelaxation.
appreciation
and encouragement.
In givingprameit
Theyregardtheseas shifting
valueswithwhichthey
is notnecessary
to usea trowel,
buton theotherhand may play,increasing
themor decreasing
themas the
it is notwiseto omitpraisejustbecause
onlya salt- demandsof theirmarepurposeallows.Theypay an
spoonful
is warranted.
exorbitant
price,onethatneednotbe exacted
at all.
We neednot waitfor a perfectperformance
to
bestowpraise.Oftenwhenwe praisean improvement
in a man’swork we give him an incentiveto seek
perfection.
Theoldideathat"everything
is allright
unlessI tellyou otherwise"
is not goodenough.
The
executive
who letshis peopleseverely
aloneunless
someoccasion
callsfor criticism
is losinghis grip
on them.

Onlywhenthe bodyis in splendidtrimwill the
mindfunction
at itshighest
efficiency.
Whenthebody
is too tiredto allowa man to readmore thanhis
eveningpaper,he is beingdeprived
of mentalsustenancein a waythatwiUreflect
itself
in hiswork.When
restlessness
takestheplaceof directed
activity,
anda
manstartsto fidget,
it maysignify
thathe hasbeen
drivinghis machinetoo fastand shouldslowdown.

It is foolish
to scold.
Reproof
shouldbe grave,and Bewareof Flattery
not taunting.
Ablemen takegreatpainsto prevent
Anotherthingto look out for is the opiateof
othersbeinghumiliated,and back away from the
flattery.
Thehigherourstation
in lifethemorecare
barrentriumphof forcingthem to admitthey are
we shouldtaketo keepour thoughts
withinthe comwrong.In short,theGreekplaywright
hitthenailon

passof humility.
Thatdoesn’tmeandegrading
ourselves,
or sitting
quietly
waiting
to inherit
theearth.
It meanswhatEdisonmeantwhenhe said:"I haven’t
anyconclusions
to give:I am justlearning
aboutthings
myself."It meanswhat Robespierremeantby his
"prudent
resolution
tobe satisfied
withpossessing
the
essenceof power,withoutseeming
to desireitsrank
andtrappings."

extentof territory
conquered
decreases
withevery
year.Hisstoryis one of endlessrecommencements,
of
the dispersaland reformingof doubts,and of the
need,everyoncein a while,to examine
whetherhe is
measuring
up to his own standards
and thoseset for
himby society.

No matterhow far an executive
travelson his upwardpath,hisability
isputtoserious
tests.
So longas
Whenhe detectsan incense-swinger
in his office, hisphysical
andmentalhealthholdout,he revelsin
let the executivebe wary.He shouldexaminewith thesechallenges.
He wouldratheraccomplish
someappreciation
whatis saidin his honour,but reject thingin spiteof circumstances
thanbecauseof them.
whatever
oversteps
a certain
linehe hasdrawn.If he
He likesan atmosphere
of collision
anddisturbance.
allowsanyandallflattery
to makean imprint
on his As an honestworkmanhe even welcomesa failure,
mind,he runsthedangerof becoming
self-satisfied,becauseit teacheshim somethingand giveshim a
thenlaxin hisself-discipline,
and,finally,
apathetic newstarting
place.
aboutputtingforththe effortneededfor further
advancement.
The opportunityto do worthwhilethingscrowds
uponthemanwhois sensitive
to it.Onlyweakmencry
Restingon pastlaurelsmeansfixation,
of which for"opportunity."
Sometimein his life-manytimes
someof thesymptoms
are delayeddecision,
sluggish in somemen’slives-- opportunity
knocksimperiously
judgment,
and management
procrastination.
It is an
at thedoor.It offersitselfin proportion
to a man’s
insidious
diseasearresting
development
andstarving ability,
hiswillforaction,
hispowerof vision,
his
personality.
knowledge,
andhisreadiness.
Allof thesearevirtues
withinthereachof everyone
in thiscountry.
A balanceis neededbetweenthe superiorfeeling
likely
tobe cultivated
by listening
to flattery
andthe
Whatcountsin a man’slifeis the numberof opsenseof inferiority
thatis coaxed
intooursystems
by
portunities
he grasps.
Smallmenwastetheirtimelookfeelingsof inadequacy.
If we findourselves
self- ingforbigopportunities,
without
preparing
effectively
conscious,
self-critical,
touchy,
unpoised,
andsuffering to capturethem when they come withinreach.The
fromfeelingsof persecution,
we shouldlook for
bigman useshistimetakingadvantage
of the little
something
thatis makingus feelinferior.
Neither onesas theycome.
superior
norinferior
feelings
conduce
to thesuccess
TrueSatisfaction
of anexecutive.
Complacency
and self-satisfaction
are dangerous
Probably
the nearestapproach
to an idealfor the traits.
They
cannot
possibly
lead
to
that
sharpvision
executive
is to combinehumbleand conquering
feel- of higherand betterthingswhichis the
mark and
ingsintowhatwe mightcallhealthy
self-confidence,
symbol
of
leaders.
They
mean,
when
we
see
themin
and to strikethe happymediumbetweenin-growing a man,thathe is contentto flounder
alongon last
and out-giving
thatpsychologists
callambiversion. year’sor lastcentury’s
knowledge,
lookingoverhis
To reachthisdesirable
stateone needsto builda
glassesseverelyand saying"no" automatically
to
personality
made up of seasonedyouth,knowledge, everything
new.He is a negativeperson,in whose
personal
maturity,
emotional
stability
andmentaland way of lifethereis nothingto hopefor,but only
physical
alertness.
deterioration
anddestruction.
Thismeanscontinuing
to learn.One greatfoe to
efficiency
in an executive
is thethought
thathe knows
it all.Experts
in various
activities
maydo jobs,but
the direction
and counselandthe organizing
of big
affairs
aredonebestby menwhoarealwayslearning.

If thereis one pointworthremembering
morethan
another,
bothby theaspiring
youngexecutive
andby
the man who has beenthroughthe mill,it is this:
thesuccessful
business
leadergetsmoresatisfaction
fromdoinga jobthanfromcontemplating
the finished
product.
Far
more
real
than
completion
and
easeand
The executive
shouldhavepartof bothactiveand
prestige
is
the
stimulation
that
arises
from
the
sense
contemplative
life.He shouldspendtimethinking. of accomplishment.
It is nota "game",
as someliketo
Hischaracter
canbe nothing
elsebutthesumtotalof
caU it,but a wayof behavingand thinking
thatthe
his habitsof thought.
Enriched
lifedemandsan enexecutive
findsrewarding,
and in whichhe believes.
richedmind.And,to speakon a verypractical
level,
tenyearsof effortdirected
to one’sworkmaynotbe
Astotheexecutive’s
longviewofhislifeandthepuras effective
as tenminutes
of concentration
backedup
pose
of
it,
he
must
have
a certain
idealism,
a vision
of
by an informed
mindthinking
in a disciplined
manner. whatmightbe. He needs
an honestpurpose,founded
on a justestimate
of himself,
andsteadyobedience
to
On Measuring Up
theruleof lifewhichhe hasdecided
is rightforhim.
Themeasure
of success
of an executive
is thesuccess He will,of course,
havea senseof theperpetually
unatthatattends
hisefforts.
He is notfighting
on a static rained.He mustbe alwaystrying.But so longas he
field.
He is increasingly
conscious
oftheextent
of the succeeds
in beingeverydayjustwhathe wantspeople
territory
yetunconquered,
andhis conception
of the to thinkhe ison thatday,he is perpetually
attaining.
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